Phonics Activity Mat 1

Read these words to a friend.

- siff
- quiz
- vord
- short
- roodib
- pairs
- krabe
- display
- firebag
- earphones

Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.

- rith
- spoke
- zoin
- gish
- flight
- think
- guess
- frown

Circle all of the words that contain the ea digraph.

- dream
- free
- crane
- leap
- pair
- pray
- beads
- lemon

Add the sound buttons to these words.

- screw
- jigsaw
- pondweed

Write a word that contains oi.

- ____________

Write the missing sounds in these words.

- 6 si___
- st____
- __op
- t__th
- cl__n
- t__let
- sp_______
- sh___p___s
- gl__b__
- J__n__
Phonics Activity Mat 2

Read these words to a friend.

trock
velvet
waich
charm
spling
skirts
phoze
clues
handswep
underline

Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.

grips  seft  land  peach
lairpee  zand  curb  maith

Circle all of the words that contain the **ur** digraph.

burnt  birth  spark  slurp
frost  summer  surf  speak

Add the sound buttons to these words.

shampoo  winter  newer

Write the missing sounds in these words.

___oo
fi______
_____ed
_____ips
b____ch
l_______t
p____nt
b____k____
br___d____
t____n____s

Write a word that contains **oe**.

_________________________
Phonics Activity Mat 3

Read these words to a friend.

- pank
- crash
- slarp
- shred
- thimp
- faster
- shope
- volume
- airporth
- matchstick

Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.

- sprath
- feast
- creep
- flink
- dagger
- slime
- sharm
- linkmust

Circle all of the words that contain the **ir** digraph.

- burst
- smoke
- shirt
- third
- spear
- kite
- skirt
- hammer

Add the sound buttons to these words.

- handstand
- flower
- throat

Write a word that contains **au**.

__________________

Write the missing sounds in these words.

- ___est
- ___ick
- bu_____n
- bran____
- ____l
- th_____n
- ____l
- c____v____
- r____p____
- pr____z____
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Read these words to a friend.

- crish
- birth
- plisk
- stain
- grote
- speak
- limpert
- starling
- sighcoat
- yearbook

Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.

- while
- phene
- spawn
- display
- inclue
- chie
- tronk
- winter

Circle all of the words that contain the **wh** digraph.

- willow
- whale
- wax
- which
- window
- vow
- count
- whisper

Add the sound buttons to these words.

- manure
- turkey
- continue

Write a word that contains **ou**.

___________

Write the missing sounds in these words.

- ___am
- b____d
- ben_______
- ____ink
- k____
- f_____m
- popc____n
- c____p____
- t____m____
- fr____m____
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Phonics Activity Mat 5

Read these words to a friend.

**slimp**

**snug**

**charn**

**throb**

**plink**

**stands**

**pauth**

**louder**

**imquake**

**grasshopper**

Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sphere</th>
<th>dirl</th>
<th>thuke</th>
<th>glue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>geach</td>
<td>trime</td>
<td>smart</td>
<td>enjoy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle all of the words that contain the **ph** digraph.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>graph</th>
<th>pins</th>
<th>phonics</th>
<th>happen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hope</td>
<td>phone</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>dolphin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add the sound buttons to these words.

| statue | clears | bathtub |

Write the missing sounds in these words.

| ___et | ___s | ba___ |
| ___f | fl___r | s___p |
| b____k | ____isk | c___k___s |
| h__s___ | 

Write a word that contains **oa**.

______________________
Phonics Activity Mat 6

Read these words to a friend.

- jozz
- flag
- pligh
- splint
- shaish
- convict
- plear
- sleeping
- rainbert
- pancakes

Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.

- prind
- stamp
- greet
- moist
- charf
- snorm
- liss
- branch

Circle all of the words that contain the **aw** digraph.

- hawk
- winner
- dark
- straws
- waist
- dawn
- claw
- taunt

Add the sound buttons to these words.

- raincoat
- disturb
- starch

Write the missing sounds in these words.

- ___ig
- spri____
- c____ch
- sp____n
- g____t
- t____ch
- p_____ch
- d___v___
- v____n____s
- envel___p___

Write a word that contains **ue**.

_____________________
Read these words to a friend.

- siff
- quiz
- vord
- short
- roodib
- pairs
- krabe
- display
- firebag
- earphones

Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.

- rith
- spoke
- zoin
- gish
- flight
- think
- guess
- frowned

Circle all of the words that contain the *ea* digraph.

- dream
- free
- crane
- leap
- pair
- pray
- beads
- lemon

Add the sound buttons to these words.

- screw
- jigsaw
- pondweed

Write a word that contains *oi*.

Example answer: coins

Write the missing sounds in these words.

- six
- star
- chop
- teeth
- clown
- toilet
- spear
- shapes
- globe
- June
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Phonics Activity Mat 2 Answers

Read these words to a friend.
- trock
- velvet
- waich
- charm
- spling
- skirts
- phoze
- clues
- handswep
- underline

Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.
- grips
- seft
- land
- peach
- lairpee
- zand
- curb
- maith

Write the missing sounds in these words.
- grips
- land
- peach
- curb
- seft
- lairpee
- zand
- maith

Circle all of the words that contain the ur digraph.
- burnt
- birth
- spark
- slurp
- frost
- summer
- surf
- speak

Add the sound buttons to these words.
- shampoo
- winter
- newer

Write a word that contains oe.
Example answer: toe
Read these words to a friend.

- pank
- crash
- slarp
- shred
- thimp
- faster
- shope
- volume
- airporth
- matchstick

Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.

- sprath
- feast
- creep
- flink
- dagger
- slime
- sharm
- linkmust

Circle all of the words that contain the ir digraph.

- burst
- smoke
- shirt
- third
- spear
- kite
- skirt
- hammer

Add the sound buttons to these words.

- handstand
- flower
- throat

Write a word that contains au.

Example answer: haunt
Phonics Activity Mat 4 Answers

Read these words to a friend.

- crish
- birth
- plisk
- stain
- grote
- speak
- limpert
- starling
- sighcoat
- yearbook

Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.

- while
- phene
- spawn
- display
- inclue
- chie
- tronk
- winter

Circle all of the words that contain the **wh** digraph.

- willow
- whale
- wax
- which
- window
- vow
- count
- whisper

Add the sound buttons to these words.

- manure
- turkey
- continue

Write the missing sounds in these words.

- **jam**
- **bird**
- **bench**
- **think**
- **key**
- **farm**
- **popcorn**
- **cape**
- **time**
- **frame**

Write a word that contains **ou**.

Example answer: sprout
### Phonics Activity Mat 5 **Answers**

**Read these words to a friend.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>slimp</th>
<th>snug</th>
<th>charn</th>
<th>throb</th>
<th>plink</th>
<th>stands</th>
<th>pauth</th>
<th>louder</th>
<th>imquake</th>
<th>grasshopper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sphere</th>
<th>dirl</th>
<th>thuke</th>
<th>glue</th>
<th>geach</th>
<th>trime</th>
<th>smart</th>
<th>enjoy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Circle all of the words that contain the ph digraph.**

- graph
- pins
- phonics
- happen
- hope
- phone
- spinner
- dolphin

**Add the sound buttons to these words.**

- statue
- clears
- bathtub

**Write the missing sounds in these words.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>swings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whisk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Write a word that contains oa.**

Example answer: float

- float
- float
Phonics Activity Mat 6 Answers

Read these words to a friend.

- jozz
- flag
- pligh
- splint
- shaish
- convict
- plear
- sleeping
- rainbert
- pancakes

Write the real words next to the chest and the nonsense words next to the bin.

- prind
- stamp
- greet
- moist
- charf
- snorm
- liss
- branch

Circle all of the words that contain the aw digraph.

- hawk
- winner
- dark
- straws
- waist
- dawn
- claw
- taunt

Add the sound buttons to these words.

- raincoat
- disturb
- starch

Write a word that contains ue.

Example answer: glue

Write the missing sounds in these words.

- wig
- spring
- coach
- spoon
- goat
- torch
- peach
- dive
- vines
- envelope